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CONGENITAL ABSENCE OF THE INTERNAL CAROTII)

ARTERY ASSOCIATED WITH CEREBRAL HEMI-

ATROPHY, ABSENCE OF THE EXTERNAL

CAROTID ARTERY, AND PERSISTENCE

OF THE STAPEDIAL ARTERY*

13v JAMES S. TEAl, Ml)., CALVIN L. RUMBAUGH, Nil)., R. THONIAS BERGERON, M.D., and

HERVEY D. SEGAI�1, M.D.

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA

C ONGENITAL absence of the internal

carotid artery has been rarely reported.

Since Tode44 first described absence of the

internal carotid arters’ in 1787, the

authors are aware of reports of 25

cases4-7’ � 12, 15, 16, 19,22-24, 26, 30-33,40, 41, 44-45,50 of

unilateral total absence, 6 cases” ,l4,1S,2�,38,49

of bilateral total absence, 5 cases20’22’23’39 of

unilateral partial absence and I case’#{176}of

bilateral partial absence. Of this number,

only 9 cases4’6”6’22’23’2640’4147 of unilateral

and case25 of bilateral total absence were

demonstrated angiograpilically. Each case

of partial absence was demonstrated by

angiography. \\‘e are presently reporting

the sixth case of unilateral partial absence

and the tenth case of unilateral total ab-

sence of the internal carotid artery demon-

strated by angiographv known to us.

Tile case of partial absence of the internal

carotid artery presented here is unique in

that we feel that it represents the first

report of demonstration of a vascular

etiology of primary cerebral hemiatrophs’

in a living patient. Carotid angiographs’

demonstrated absence of tile proximal left

internal carotid artery with maintenance of

the petrous (possibly distal cervical) and

more distal portions of the internal carotid

artery by means of collateral flow through

a branch of the external carotid artery in a

patient with a classical history of prim arv

cerebral hemiatropily.

Parker and Gaede3#{176} have recently re-

ported the postmortem finding of agenesis

of the left internal carotid, left middle

cerebral, and left posterior communicating

arteries combined with marked hypoplasia

and poor myelination of the entire left

pyramidal system in a patient with a

typical history of primary cerebral hemi-

atrophy. This apparently was the first def-

initive demonstration of a vascular etiology

of primary cerebral hemiatrophy.

The case of unilateral total absence of

the internal carotid artery presented here

is also unique particularly from an ana-

tomic point of view. Associated contra-

lateral absence of the external carotid

artery with its usual branches arising from

the internal carotid artery and persistence

of the stapedial artery were demonstrated

by angiography.

The embryology of tile carotid arteries

has been well described by Padget.29 She

states that the internal carotid arteries,

which first appear in the 3 mm. (24 days)

stage, are formed from the terminal seg-

ments of the paired dorsal aortae and from

the third branchial arches. At the � mm.

(28 days) stage, anterior (primordial an-

terior cerebral, middle cerebral and an-

terior choroidal arteries) and posterior

branches are formed. The primordial stem

of the external carotid artery is the proxi-

nual aspect of the ventral pharyngeal artery

which is first seen at the �-6 mm. (29

days) stage. Definitive branches of the ex-

ternal carotid artery (thyroid and lingual

l)ranches) are first seen during the 12-14

mm. (35 days) stage as the proximal part

of the ventral pharyngeal arters’. The

common carotid artery is also seen during

the 12-J4 mm. stage as obliteration of the
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segment ofpaired aortae between the third

and fourtil aortic arches approaches. ‘i’he

appearance of the definitive common

carotid artery occurs in the i6-i8 mm. (40

days) stage.

Padget29 states that anastomosis between

the primitive hyoid artery, a branch of the

internal carotid arters’, and distal end of

the ventral phars’ngeal artery is present

during the 12-14 mm. stage. Conceivabls’,

an insult which results in loss of patency

of the proximal internal carotid artery

during this stage could prevent involution

of the primitive anastomosis, therebs’ al-

lowing persistence of patency of the distal

internal carotid artery.

The nature of the sequence of events

which lead to total absence of the internal

carotid artery is unknown. However,

Keen’8 suggests that unilateral absence of

the internal carotid artery may be due to

meChanical causes in earls’ development

such as pressure effects, excessive bending

of the cephalic end of tile embrs’o to one

side or the other, effects of amniotic ad-

hesions, etc.

Congenital absence of the external

carotid artery with its usual branches aris-

ing from the internal carotid artery may be

explained by either failure of the stem of

the external carotid artery to develop or

involution of the stem of the external

carotid artery following annexation by the

internal carotid artery of all external

carotid branches.

REPORT OF CASES

CASE i. I)W. This 41 year old white male was

admitted to the los Angeles County-University

of Southern California Medical Center for eval-

uation of generalized central nervous system

deterioration. His past history obtained from

older members of his family was remarkable in

that a seizure disorder, marked right hemi-

paresis and mental retardation had been pres-

ent since birth. In spite of his handicap, he had

been able to care for himself until about 3

months prior to admission to this center at

which time he was institutionalized at a state

hospital.

Because of increasing somnolence, he was

11G. I. Case I. Plain skull roentgenogram (lemon-

strates left-sided hvpertrophv of the following:

frontal and ethmoidal sinuses; calvanium; tem-

poral bone air cells; and anterior clinoid I)rocess.

Also seen are elevation of the left sphenoidal ridge

and left side of pianurn sphenoidale; and tilting of

the cnista gaili to the left.

admitted to this center. Examination at that

time revealed a lethargic patient with marked

right hemiparesis and atrophic musculature on

the right side of his bod’. Plain skull film roent-

genogram (Fig. I) revealed tile typical findings

of cerebral hemiatrophv as described b I)vke

et al.8 A brain scan indicated suggestive in-

creased uptake in the right hemisphere. Right

common carotid angiographv (not shown) on

February 2�, 1971 demonstrated a �‘ers’ large

right internal carotid artery, right-to-left shift

of the midline cerebral vessels, spontaneous

opacitication of the left anterior and middle

cerebral arteries, and left-sided ventricular dila-

tation according to the appearance of tile left

thalamo-striate vein. ‘I’hese findings were felt

to represent the result of left cerebral hemi

atrophy. However, in view of the equivocal

brain scan, serial scan 11 ing was recommended.

The patient was then transferred to an aThliated

neurologic disease chronic care and rehabii ita-

tion luospital.

However, because of con tubed deterioration

of his neurologic status (increase in stupor and

onset of progressive left herniparesisI, lle was

readmitted to IAC-USC Medical Center for

re-evaluation. At this time lumbar puncture

revealed an increase in both the pressure and
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-j

l’I(;. 2. (ase I . ( ;1) Right con�nun carotid arteniognanl denbonstrates large night internal carotid, right an-

tenon cenehnal , a 11L1 a Ii tenl( )n C Ill 111 u niCa ti ng a rtL’nles a nd S�( 0 ta fleollS opaei ti Ca tion of a snial len proxi 111:51

left alltenlor cerebral artery. ( R) Fxpossine nlade � second after .�I delilonstrates right-to-left sillft of anterior

cerebra I 1 ntenv bra ncl�es a iid sp� 11 t�t OC( US ( paci flea 0 ( n � f hna nches ( t tilL’ left ir idd Ic cerebral artery

(sn#{236}:di annows).

protein c( Ill tell t of the cerel’r( )spin :tl ii u i(i . A

repeat l)raun scan revealed a large discrete focus

of increased uptake in the right henlisphere.

Bilateral carotid and left brachial cerebral angi-

ographv ( Fig. 2 6) on August $, I revealed

a marked increase Ill the right-to-left sllift of the

midline vessels. ‘l’his occurred since the :sngw-

gram of (1111011 tils earlier, without discrete locali-

/aflon of a mass and absence 0f tile left internal

carotid arters’ frt 101 t ilC usu �sIl’egli In (If its ( )rigin

to tile \icillits’ of the Jullction (If’ tile cervical and

petrous portiolls where it was noted to fill in ai�
an tegrade fashion through the ascending PilarYll-

geal branch (If tile external carotid artery. (‘om-

billed ventriculographv and �llCt11l1( encephal-

ographs disclosed the presence (If a large supra-

ss’ivuan 111 ass compressing the right lateral

l’IG. �. Case I. left ‘‘colillllon’ carotid anteniognaill

demonstrates the origin (closed arrow) of a sIllall

branch isnising from tile posterior surface of the

‘‘COIllilbOll’ carotid artery opposite the Superior

th vnoid a nters ( arrowhead) a iid nej )i n I I1� (open

arrow) the external carotid artery a few ccllti-

Illeters higher. ihis probably rcpnesclits either a

simple fenestration on an aborted proximal internal

carotid artery.
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1’IG. 4. Case 1. (4 and B) Left carotid arteniogralll demonstrates the petrous and cavernous portions (If the

left internal carotid artery (open arrows) i)eing hlicd zia the ascending phansngeal artery (sniall closed

arrows). Note opacification of the opilthalmic artery :ia 1)0th the internal carotid :snd middle meningeal

arteries.
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ventricle. At surgery a large malignant epen-

dymoma was resected. The postoperative

course was unremarkable and the patient was

returned to tile a�hiated chronic care neuro-

logic disease hospital for rehabilitation.

CASE II. El’. This 66 sear old black female was

admitted to tile I�AC-[SC Medical Center on

April 10, 1969 following a fall fronl which she

sustained injuries to tile heft side of her luead

and face. Her past history was ullrenlarkabIe

except for alcoholism.

At the time of admission, Sibe was dvsphasic

and exhibited a left \‘ Ii nerve weakness. Ihe

day after admission, slue began to luave left

facial seizures. Two days later, right body

seizures commenced wilich progressed to status

epilepticus in about 24 hours. At this time, cere-

bral anguography was requested to exclude the

presence of a subdural hematoma.

Left carotid anguography (Fig. 7; and �, .1

and B) revealed congenital absence of tile left

internal carotid artery, origin of tile left oph-

thalmic artery from tile left middle meningeal

artery, and a small, probably traumatic, aneu-

rvsni (If the left superficial teniporal artery.

Rigilt carotid angiographv (I’ig. 10, .1 C) (1cm-

(Instrated small aneurs’snls (If tile cavernous

portion of tiue right internal carotid artery,

visualizatioll (If tile anterior cerebral artery

system (Ill the rigiut side only, absence of tile

external carotid arterY with its usual branches

arising fronu the internal carotid arters’, petrous

illterllal carotid artery origin of tile middle

rnenillgeah arters’ (persistent stapedial arters’),

and an unusual course of’ the petrous internal

carotid artery. I .eft brachial cerebral allgiogra-

phv (lug. �, .1 and B) denbonstrated a large

arterial stem on the left at tile termination of

the 1,asilar artery which gave origin to the left

posterior cerebral artery and continued as a
nlarkedlv enlarged left posterior communucat-

ing artery giving rise to tile left nliddle and

anterior cerebral arteries or tile left nuiddle

cerebral artery alone, wibich in turll gave rise

to the left anterior cerebral artery. Also noted

were a large avascular man tie over tile left cere-

bral hemisphere having the appearance of a

subacute subdural ibenlatoma and a probable

aneurysm (appropriate views were Ibot taken
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I’IG. 6. Case t. (4) Left l,rachiai cerebral arteniognam with digital compression of the left “common” carotid

artery demonstrates continuation of the basilar artery as a large arterial stem (“proximal left 1)oSterior

cerebral artery”) (arrowhead) on the left which gives origin to the left posterior cerebral and posterior

communicating arteries and retrograde op:scification of the internal carotid arten�’ (arrows). The Posterior

communicating and internal carotid arteries are superimposed at the level of the upper arrow. (B) Left

brachial cerebral arteniogram exposed simultaneously with 4 demonstrates a large posterior communicat-

ing artery (large arrowhead), retrograde opacification of the internal carotid (open arrows) and ophthalmic

(small arrowheads) arteries, and an area of nonopacification (closed arrow) secondary to the right internal

carotid artery contributing nonopacifled blood to the left middle cerebral artery.

to unequivocally confirm or exclude the pres-

ence of an aneurysm, since this was of secondary

importance at that time) of the left anterior

cerebral artery near the usual vicinity of the

origin of the anterior communicating arters’.

Immediately after angiographv, the patient

was taken to surgery and a large subacute sub-

dural hematoma evacuated. The patient ex-

pired on the third postoperative day. An au-

topsy was not performed.

DISCUSSION

As suggested b�- Taveras and \\‘ood,42

and Parker and Gaede,3#{176} the name prim ars-

cerebral hemiatrophv is a misnomer since

what occurs is lack of cerebral develop-

ment rather than atrophy. The term inologs’

cerebral Ilem ih )‘poplasia or unilateral cere-

bral hs’poplasia as suggested b’ them gives

a more accurate description. However,

since tile name primars- cerebral hemi-

atrophy is firmly implanted in medical

literature and its meaning is well under-

stood, we llaVe chosen to continue its use

here.

Alpers and Dear2 state that ill prim ars’ or

congenital cerebral hemiatrophs-, cerebral

symptoms (seizures, mental deficiency, and

hemiparesis) are present from birth. They

feel that it is the result of congenital and

hereditary causes or from intrauterine

transpiacental insult.

Serres37 in i 86o first proposed a vascular
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11G. 7. Case II. Left ‘common carotid :srteniogr:snl

demonstrates ai)sellce of internal carotid artery.

pathogenesis; however, luis tlueorv has had

few supporters siluce significant vascular

disease has seldonu 1)een detected.2’3’17’25’3537

He felt that cerebral henuiatrophs was tile

result of anonualies of the cerebral arteries.

Case i presented here had a history of

seizures, marked right hemiparesis, and

mental retardation since birth. Bilateral

carotid angiograpiuy revealed absence of

tile proxinual left internal carotid artery

and a large right internal carotid artery.

Not even a suggestion of tile tspical conu-

mOn carotid bifurcation was noted on tile

left. However, a branch was noted to arise

fronu tiue posterior surface of the “common’’

carotid artery just below tile level of tile

origin of tile superior ths’roid artery

(Fig. ,�). This brancll ascended for about

2 ciuu. and joined the external carotid

ters. This is felt to be analogous to tile

branch of tIle common carotid artery wilicll

joilled the internal carotid artery about I

cm. distal to the carotid bifurcation as de-

scribed bs Adachi’ albd probabls’ represents

eitllel’ all aborted attempt at formation of

the proxiiuual iluterlual carotid arters’ or a

sinlple carotid fenestration. The proxinual

11G. 8. Case II. (4 and B) Left “common” carotid anteniograllls demonstrate absence of internal carotid

artery, origin (If the ophthalmic artery from the huddle meningeal artery (large arrow), and a small

aneurysm of the superficial temporal artery (snuall arrow).
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petrous or distal cervical portion of tile

left internal carotid artery was seen to

communicate with tile ascending pharvn-

geal artery which is a communication not

known to have been previously reported.

Lie,23 however, has reported the angio-

graphic demonstration of anastomoses be-

tween the ascending pharyngeal artery

and the cavernous and distal petrous por�

tions of the internal carotid arters’. \Ve,

too, have encountered several exanuples of

an astomoses between tile ascendi tug

phars’ngeal arters’ and the distal petrous

and cavernous portions of the internal

carotid arters’ in cases of proximal interllal

carotid occlusion.

No previous reports of angiographic con-

firmation of significant cerebrovascular

deficiency in association with primary

cerebral hemiatropily are known to us.

Flowever, Parker and Gaede’#{176} ilave re-

cently reported the postmortenu discover)’

of unilateral internal carotid arters’ ab-

sence associated with primary cerebral

henuiatrophv. Ihese 2 cases lend strong

support to tile view that at least one etiol-

ogv of prim ars’ cerebral 11cm iatroplly is

vascular ill origin.

The plain skull film roentgenogram (Fig.

i) of Case I deluuolbstrates the roelbtgello-

graphic findings of cerebral henuiatrophy

reported bs’ l)vke et il.� Illese findings

4

FIG. 9. Case II. (4 and B) Left brachial cerebral arteniograms (lemonstrate opacification of the left anterior

cerebral and middle cerebral arteries, a probable aneurysnl near the region of tiue anterior communicating

artery (large arrow), and displacement of the peripheral nliddle and anterior cenel)ral arteries from the

inner table of the skull by a subacute subdural hematoma (small arrows). Note the absence of dilution of

contrast medium by nonopacifled blood in the anterior and middle cerebral arteries indicating the absence

of significant contribution by an anomalous internal carotid artery.
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may be seen in primary and secondary

cerebral hemiatrophy. In general, the bone

changes tend to be more severe in the pri-

mary form. However, in view of con-

siderable variation of cerebral and bone

changes in both forms, plain skull film

roentgenographic findings are oflimited use

ill differentiating between primary and

secondary cerebral hemiatrophy.

Even though agenesis of the internal

carotid artery was first described in 1787

01115’ few such cases have been reported.

‘Fiue most striking clinical significance of

this anomaly is the association with uitra-

cranial aneurysms. Of the 31 known re-

ported cases of total absence of the internal

carotid, 7 have presented with subarach-

noid ilemorrhage, 4 resulting fronl anterior

communicating aneurysms, 2 resulting

from basilar arters’ aneurs’sms, and i was

the result of a middle cerebral aneurysm.

Case ii presented here was noted to have

aneurysms of the cavernous internal carotid

arters’ on the right and a probable intra-

dural aneurysm on tile left near the origin

of the anterior communicating artery.

Two patients with agenesis of the in-

ternal carotid artery without demon-

strable aneurs�sm, in addition to the case

associated with primary cerebral hemi-

atrophy reported by Parker and Gaede,3#{176}

have been reported who presented with

neurologic deficits. Verbiest47 reported that

i of these 2 patients presented with paral_

ysis of several cranial nerves secondary to

compression by a dilated ioop of the basilar

artery. The second patient reported by

Hussain ci al.,’6 presented with left hemi-

paresis following head trauma and was

shown surgically and angiographicalls’ to

have congenital absence of the right in-

ternal carotid artery. The case of Hussain

ci al. did not demonstrate an acute sur-

gical intracranial lesion and it was felt tiuat

minor head trauma was su�cient to alter

the cerebral hemodynamics to produce

hem iparesis.

The anomalies of the Circle of Willis

angiographicallv demonstrated here in

total absence of the internal carotid artery

are quite similar to the autopsy findings of

several previously recorded cases”�12�24�46

with 2 significant exceptions. The excep-

tions are: (i) the ipsilateral ophthalmic

artery in this patient originated from the

middle meningeal artery rather than the

middle cerebral artery; and (2) the perical-

losal arteries in this patient originated from

their respective sides rather than both

originating from the contralateral side.

It is generally felt that, in order to con-

clusively diagnose congenital total absence

of an internal carotid artery, its absence

should be confirmed surgicalls’ or absence

of the carotid canal silould be demon-

strated either roentgenographicalls’ or

dissection. However, Case ii is felt to repre-

sent an example of congenital total absence

of the left internal carotid artery in spite

of lack of neck exploration and temporal

bone dissection and/or tomography. This is

felt to be the situation because of lack of

demonstrable remnants of the proximal

and supracli noidal internal carotid artery

as is usually demonstrable in cases of ac-

qu ired occlusion. Additional evidence sup-

porting congenital absence is the origin of

the left ophthalmic artery from the left

middle meningeal artery, which is an ex-

tremels’ rare phenomenon, whereas the in-

verse, i.e., ophthalmic arters’ origin of the

middle meningeal artery, occurs much

more frequently. Origin of the left internal

carotid artery from the aorta is even rarer

than internal carotid artery absence23 and

is doubtful, since the left anterior and

middle cerebral arteries were well opacified

t’ia the basilar artery without evidence of

dilution of contrast material by non-

opacified blood entering from an anomalous

internal carotid artery. The associated ex-

tremelv rare vascular aberration on the

right of absence of the external carotid

arter with its usual branches arising from

the internal carotid artery combined with

persistence of the stapedial artery lend

even more supportive evidence for a con-

genital basis of absence of the left internal

carotid artery.

Angiographic demonstration of oblitera-
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11G. 10. Case ii. (4-C) Right “conlmon” carotid arteriograms demonstrate absence of the external carotid

artery with its usual branches (lingual ( i), facial (2), ascending pharyngeal Ci), occipital (4), superficial

temporal (#{231},small closed arrows), and internal maxillary (6) arteries) arising from the tortuous internal

caroti(I artery, origin of the middle meninge:sl artery (persistent stapedial artery) (open arrows) from the

proximal petrous portion of the internal carotid artery, an ophthalmic artery branch (large closed arrow)

of the middle meningeal artery, an elongated anteriorly convexed course of the distal petrous portion

(closed arrowheads) of the internal carotid artery, opacification of only the right anterior cerebral artery

and its branches, and small aneurysms (open arrowheads) of the cavernous portion of the internal carotid

artery. Note in 4 the double density along the inferior limb of the anteriorly convexed distal petrous in-

ternal carotid artery indicating superimposition of the middle meningeal artery upon this segment. Note

in C tilat the origin of the middle meninge:sl artery (open arrows) from the proximal petrouS internal

carotid is identifiable in spite of the density of the overls’ing petnous temporal bone.

tion of the distal external carotid artery

with its usual branches arising from tile

internal carotid artery has been previousls’

reported by Seidel.36 In his case the proximal

stem of the external carotid artery was

present, whereas in Case ii presented lucre

no evidence of a proximal stellu was noted.

A ngiograph i c demonstration of usual

branches of tile external carotid artery

arising from the internal carotid artery

without associated external carotid ab-

sence has been reported previously by

several authors.lO,l!,27,4I

Persistence of the stapedial artery is an

extremely rare anonualy in man. The au-

thors’ review of the literature has revealed

a single13 previous angiographic demon-

stration. According to Padget29 the stape-

dial artery appears in the 14 mm. (,�s days)

embryo as a branch of the hvoid artery.

The stapedial arters’ has -2 tui:ui� divisions,

viz. nu axi llom andi bu lar and supraorbi tal.

The maxillomandibular division represelitS

the stenu of the future middle meningeal

arters’. The supraorbital branch represents

the extended course of the future middle

meningeal artery. By approximately the

40 mm. (52 days) stage all branches of the
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stapedial artery have usually been an-

nexed by the ophthalmic and external

carotid arteries and tile proxinual stem of

the stapedial artery has usually involuted.

The elongated, an teriorly convexed

course of the distal petrous portion of the

right internal carotid artery (Fig. io, B

and C) is quite similar to that demonstrated

by Guinto and associates.’3 The sig-

nificance of the association of the course of

distal petrous portion of the internal caro-

tid artery with persistence of the stapedial

artery is unknown at this time.

The primary angiograpilic difference in

the persistent stapedial arters� demon-

strated here and tile previously reported

Case 13 is that a branch (Fig. io, 11---C) of

the middle meningeal arters� either joins

the ophthalmic artery or fornus tile prin-

cipal part of tile ophthalmic artery. Padget29

feels that this should be occasionally ex-

pected, since in the 20 mm. (40 das’s) em-

bryo the supraorbital branch of tile sta-

pedial artery forms an anastomosis with tile

ophthalmic artery. This, combined witll

failure of tile internal maxillary artery to

annex the involuting stapedial artery, is the

explanation for ophtiuainuic artery origin of

the middle meningeal artery. The inverse,

i.e. middle meningeal artery origin of the

ophthalmic artery, as shown on tile left side

(Fig. 8, �1 and B) in Case II nuav be ex-

plained b the stapedial-ophtilalnuic arters-

anastomosis combined with involution of

the embryonic internal carotid artery after

annexation of the stapedial artery b tIle

internal maxillary artery.

S UMMA R\’

Unilateral congenital absence of the

internal carotid artery, either partial or

total, has been rarels’ demonstrated. We are

presenting i case of each entity.

The case of partial absence is unique in

that it is felt to represent the first known

case of demonstration of a vascular etiology

of primary cerebral hemiatrophy in a living

patient.

The case of unilateral total absence of the

internal carotid was associated with contra-

lateral absence of the external carotid ar-

tery and persistence of the stapedial artery

which were incidental findings in a patient

who presented with a subdural hematoma

following head trauma.

James S. Teal, M.D.

i)epartment of Neuroradiology

Los Angeles County-University

of Southern California Medical Center

1200 North State Street

Los Angeles, California 90033

The authors wish to express tileir appre-

ciation to Maria Coleman for her help in

tile preparation of this manuscript.
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